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Practically cvcryonc who writes about St. Thomas tclls 
thc story, but C. K. Clicstcrton tells it k s t .  Whcn Aqui- 
nas brokc his habit of solitudc to attcnd a royal banquct 
at the invitation of Louis XI of France (later St. Louis), 
he did not brcak his habit of thinking. "Somcliow thcy 
stccrcd that rcluctant bulk of rcflcction to a scat in the 
royal banquet hall; and all we know of Thomas tclls LIS 
that he was pcrfcctly courtcous to tliosc who spokc to 
him, but spokc little, and was sooil forgottcn in the 
most brilliant and noisy clattcr in thc world: the noisc 
of French talking." nut "silences will occur cvcn in 
Frcnch conversation; and.in one of thcsc the interrup- 
tion came .... Suddenly thc gohlcts leapt and rattled on 
the board and the grcat tablc shook, for the friar had 
brought down his huge fist likc a club of stone, with a 
crash that startled cvcryonc likc an explosion; and had 
cricd out in a strong voice, but likc i1 man in thc grip of 
a dream, 'And that will settle the Manichccs!' " All 
thcrc lookcd to the king, fcaring hc would bc offcndcd 
by the gaffe; but Louis "turncd to his sccretarics, asking 
thcm in a low voice to take thcir tilblcts round to thc 
scat of the abscnt-mindcd controversialist, and takc a 
note of the argument that had just occurrcd to him; 
bccause i t  must bc a w r y  good onc and hc might forgct 
it." 

It's hard to irnaginc a similar sccnc i n  the Whitc 
House; it's hard cvcn to imaginc an emincnt philoso 
phcr ;IS social giiest thcrc. Were William lames, say, 
still alivc, hc might Ix invitcd to dinc, but morc likely 
as l-larvard profcssor and a lames, not as a philosophcr. 
And 1 doubt that any member of the staff would think 
to rush to him with pen or papcr or tapc-rccorder. 

Thc comp;irison is not totally fair: St. Louis was sup- 
poscdl y "thc king of mortal kings," and, spcaking rela- 
tively (as onc must spcak, when considcring history), 
vcry few moments have known thc synthesis of Icarn- 
ing, politics, and manners that thirtcenth-ccntury Pari- 
sian society is supposcd to have had. But tlic comparison 
isn't totally unfair cithcr. "Why not thc kst?" askcd a 
rccc n t prcsidcn t in scl f -dcst ruc t i vc i nvi tat ion. Why 
don't wc have a society charactcrizcd by a synthcsis of 
Icarning, politics, and manners? I t  is hard for us to imag- 
ine even what that could mcan. 

It would not mcan learning in the servicc of an 
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administration - "brain-trusting." Thcre was no partic- 
ular worldly advantage to Louis in Aquinas settling the 
Manichcan hcrcsy. Thcre would be no particular 
advantagc to Washington in somconc scttling the cxis- 
tcntialists or thc structuralists or thc nco-Thomists. 
And there k i n g  no advantagc, it would not matter. 
Pcrhaps i t  should not matter; perhaps the ljusincss of 
politics should be dull and worldly affairs. Yct it does 
not matter to thc politician in his role as private citizen 
cithcr, as it did for St. Louis. Finally, i t  simply docs not 
mattcr in our "culturc." 

1 do not intcnd to write of philosophers, but of poets. 
Bxh practice an art for which thcrc is very littlc direct 
pccuniary reward, quite simply because socicty is not 
intcrcsted in either of them. But that the philosophcr 
and the poet arc not directly rewardcd for their arts 
(wages thcy rcccive as professor, cditor, or whatcvcr are 
a diffcrcnt matter) also mcans that thcy arc in a way 
independent of society. Or not dependent on it. A mat- 
ter of emphasis. Thc rccognition of that (financially 
costly) indcpcndcncc is the sourcc of a generalization 
almut b t l i  thc state of culturc in America today and 
the pcrsuasivc, sometimes corruptive, powcr of the pub- 
lic conscnsus even over what it has no intcrcst in. 

It  is understandalilc that a novclist might be rcspon- 
sivc to what he senses his society "wants"; what's sur- 
prising is that therc's as much bravc rcsistancc to fash- 
ion as thcrc is. There's much less rcsistancc in thc 
thcatre, of coursc, where invcstmcnts arc largc and 
angels ncccssary. But the rclationship is obvious: Both 
novclists and dramatists have to fccl thc economic pres- 
sures whcthcr thcy yield to thcm at the cxpense of art 
or not. For the poet, howcvcr, there's no similar neccssi- 
ty  bccausc there's little chance of his realizing any roy- 
altics to speak of.in the first placc. His privilcgcd indc- 
pcndcncc is a financial curse- hut thcrc i t  is anyway. 

The curious thing is that the poet does respond, for 
he marches to the public tune just as if he wcrc hand- 
somely rcwarded. I do not know if that's Ixcausc our 
poets 'arc so weak or the tunc is so hypnotic or that for 
the first time in a couple of ccnturies certain aesthetic 
impulscs and thc commands of thc public consensus are 
accidcntally in line with one another. Probably it's a 
mixturc of the first two; I doubt the third, but I'VC not 
idcntificd that conscnsus. 

In a society that is at once revolutionary and conser- 
vativc- that is, a society that is industrial and capitalist 
and which in consequence "Pell-mell ... overturns the 



habits, traditions, and cultures of the past“ (Michael 
Novak, Worldview, July-August, 1977), and which is 
yct conscrvativc in that it does not wish to frec itself of 
that frenetic turmoil which has come to sccm so natu- 
ral- in such a society what will bc. cstcemcd with prcf- 
ercntial prejudice is that which is familiar (and thcrcby. 
rcassuring) and at the same time nervous, jumpy, appar- 
ently energized, and has that kind of vitality which is 
rcally thc frenzied motion of an organism enjoying its 
brief fashion lxfore dying into quick obsolesccncc. 

THE NECESSITY OF ARTIFICE 
I am one of those hundreds (thousands!) who find the 
dominant niodes of contemporary poctry i n  America 
somewhat trivial and rcad it, when wc still do, out of a 
sense of duty and lcss and less out of a hope of discov- 
cry. Wc arc simply not convinced that what we would 
hcar had we thc bravc tastc and willingness to shed 
oiirsclves of ancicnt prejudice is a remarkiiblc rcvitali- 
zation of the hiiman voicc- and somewhat impatient ;it 
being told so oftcn that a skeptical audicncc is always 
scvcral ycars bchind its artists, that we mercly long to 
bc lullcd by the same old songs that lulled our dear old 
dads. 

Thc “dominant modes”? I think it’s clear to anyonc 
who rciids much poetry of the last ten or fifteen ycars 
(the new poctry, 1 mean, not thc continucd work of ;I 
previous gcncration) that thc poct who thinks of poetry 
as a quiet niodc of spcculntion, an clcgant way of know- 
ing, or ;I rite of ciicountcr with thc mysteries is going to 
IIC thought soincwhat precious, unlikc thc one who 
putsit-upfront and tclls-it-like-iris; that thc poct who 
prcfcrs to usc, adapt, or rcinvcnt thc poetric stratcgics 
wc think of as the traditional forms and techniques- a 
metrical regularity to play irrcgularities off against, 
stanzaic closure, rhymc, elcgance of diction- has to 
explain himself. 

Well, not to me ... rather, the othcr way around. 
If I attcndcd a recital advertised as dancc, saw an 

cnsemblc of short, tall, fat, skinny, and shapely pcople 
walking almut the stage with the vaguest siiggcstion of 
stylization, protestcd that I expcctcd dance, wgs told 
that I was witnessing a display of the subtle lxauty of 
Icg-motivation as one might observe in pcople walking 
to school, work, or dclicatesscn- I could legitimately 
answer that there arc indced somc vcry good walkers on 
that stage. What’s rejected by the ”dominant modcs” is 
artifice obviously artifice. What’s cmbraccd is more or 
lcss what Karl Shapiro once called the secret of thc form 
of William Carlos Williams, ”the eradication of the 
linc lxtwccn poctry and prose, Ixtwecn art and life.” 
What’s rcjccted is W. H. udcn’s notion that sincc 
poetry is a “rite,” ”Its LISC 3 o language is delilxmtely 
and ostentatiously diffcrcnt from talk .... Even when it 
employs thc diction and rhythms of convcrsation, it 
employs them ;IS dclibcr;rtc inform;ility, presupposing 
thc norm with which thcy arc intcndcd to contrast.” 

I prcfcr thc artificc frilnkly in the pocm. And, what- 
cvcr the word means, this is more thin a matter of taste. 
For I agrcc with tlic American poct Richard Wilbur 
that “p;iradoxic;illy i t  is respect for rcality which makcs 
a ncccssity of artificc.” Thc poct who disclaims any or 
much need for artifice is k i n g  insuffcrably arrogant 
and pretentious and inviting thc audicncc to applaud 
his cgotism. Thc point is not a dandified and reaction- 
a ry  clinging to comfort;iblc modcs, but thc taking of art 
and reality seriously- which nic;in> a certain “obliquc- 
ncss,” to L I S ~  Wilhur‘s word. 

I f  you rbspcct the reality of the world, yo11 know that YOU 
can approach that reality only hy indirect means. The 
painter who throws away h e  frame and rebels at composi- 
tion is not a painter anymore: he thinks the world is him- 
self, and tha t  there i s  no need of a devious and dcliniited 
srriiggle with it. He locks that feeling of inadequacy which 
must pzecede every genfine act of creation [italics added]. 

The poctastcr who stands Iicfore Creation as i f  with 
hammer and drill, as i f  to say “Hey world! Coddammit, 



I'm talkin' t' ya!" (much like the zealot who demands, 
-"Are you running with me, Jesus!"), is nor being more 
direct than the poet who stands in an oblique, ritual 
attitude. Rather, like the monolingual tourist abroad 
shouting in his own language to be understood, he is 
merely foolish. His Sense of adequacy unquestioned, all 
his respect lavished upon himself, he has none left for 
the created world. He is unlike the poet who knew that 
his job was to know that the world is strange and resis- 
tant, to respect its complexity, and to coax deeper mean- 
ings from i t  for himself and his readers in oblique ways. 
And he does not, as the poet once tried to do, contribute 
to the "space" in which we live. 

"Space" is clearly a metaphor as I use it- but not of 
emptiness, not of a vacuum. In a vacuum one's move- 
ments are stolen from one, since there's no resistance to 
define, and indeed to make possible, one's movements. 
I'm trying to avoid a foggy metaphysics; here goes. 
Space is a kind of roominess made possible by the fact of 
resistance, something palpable around one that one can 
shove up against and be nudged by in return. If we're 
talking about the body, there is no dearth of space- 
lean against a tree, fall into the wind. But mental space 
is not so assured. The mind creates its space through an 
engagement with nature that transforms it into ideas, 
assumptions, songs, the web of associations, referents, 
resistances, through which the mind can move, which 
give our processes a sort of traction. I mean much what 
Hannah Arendt meant in The Human Condition, when 
she wrote of the durability of the man-made world that, 
different from the "sublime indifference of an un- 
touched nature," has "the function of stabilizing 
human life." Arendt argued that "works of art are the 
most intensely worldly of all tangible things." World- 
ly. Substantial. A poem is a thing my mind can lean 
into. The web of which the pocm is part fabric is the 
substantial pattern through which my mind can travel 
to connect with others. 

NAMING NAMES 
If the dominant modes of contemporary poetry in 
America contribute to any space we live in, it's to that 
bogus space, pop culture, which tends to halt and limit 
thought and feeling, providing instead a bogus repre- 
sentation of them, and which is a transient affair, inten- 
tionally obsolete within a span of time that is dictated 
by fashion. 

Like the pop artist, the poet of the dominant modes is 
a flatterer of the familiar. Unlike the pop artist, he's 
paid little or nothing. But perhaps that's not quite 
true .... He gives a public reading to an audience congrat- 
ulating itself on its presence (it could be watching TV 
or listening to a rock concert). The audience stirs, appre- 
ciates. He is rewarded with approial, recognition. 

But recognition of whom? No matter how large this 
poet's pretensions, the audience that applauds his "vi- 
tal, energized, non-literary speech" is really applauding 
itself (art as audience-participation game show)- is say- 
ing, in effect, "Thanks for writing poems just the way 
we would write poems if we were inclined to do so, had 
we of course the time; it makes us feel SO good and 
sufficient and adequate, as of course we are." The poet, 
stimulated by the good vibrations, misses the message; 
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he thinks he inspires, but only performs. It's sad, or 
servile. 

In a curious way science tends to be more "poetic" 
now than poetry. The'physicist, for instance, does not 
pretend to be a layman when he observes phenomena, 
and we don't wish him to announce (SO that we may 
applaud our own knowledge) that two and two make 
four. Put it this way: When the physicist observes phe- 
nomena, he approaches them with his strategic catego- 
ries and terms intact- velocity, location, duration, prin- 
ciple of indeterminacy, relativity. He's also aware that 
the way he observes- a certain respectful obliqueness, 
even the act of observation itself- has to be taken into 
account. Trying to give some fastness of outline to tran- 
sient phenomena, he uses forms more durable than his 
own attention span, which he knows is inadequate. 

I hate to be a grump, and I hate to be secretive. "Then 
name some names!" I plead limits of space. Write me a 
letter. But I will be positive. I keep recalling the Austra- 
lian A. D. Hope contemplating mortality and tran- 
sience in Massachusetts with a passion sharpened by 
form: 

Something that since a child I longed to see, 
This miracle of the other hemisphere: 
Whole forests in their annual ecstasy 

Waked by the dying year. 

Not budding Spring, not Summer's green parade 
Clothed in such glory these resplendent trees; 
The lilies in the field were not arrayed 

In riches such as these. 

Nature evolves their colors as a call, 
A lure which serves to fertilize the seed; 
How strange then that the splendour of the Fall 

And, having no end in nature, yet can yield 
Such exquisite natural pleasure to the eye! 
Who could have guessed in summer's green concealed 

I intentionally drive a hard bargain with these lines, 
so very formal they are; I obviously don't wish to yield 
an inch. But since the lines are set in Amherst, and the 
occasion for the thoughts on transience was the news of 
the death of Pius XII, I like to imagine that Hope was 
sitting, like Aquinas, at a dinner party, perhaps at the 
home of the president of Amherst College, recalling his 
afternoon's walk through the flaming New England 
autumn. The desultory conversation has subsided into 
silence. Suddenly, out of his abstraction, Hope beats out 
a rhythm on the mahogany-"Who could have guessed 
in summer's green concealed/The leaf's resolve to 
die"- and. that the president whispered to some dean, 
"Get the man some paper, for Cod's sake ....I' Mostly, 
though, my thoughts run in a less dramatically ambi- 
tious direction, toward a simple critical recognition, 
Such lines convince me that the forms of poetry are 
more durable than the fleeting attention of the single 
poet satisfied with the adequacy of his glance. 

*From "Ode on the Death of Pius XII," Collected Poem (Vik- 
ing). 

Should serve no natural need 

The leaf's resolve to die?* 


